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Lndics and Gcntlcmcn: 

Snxoa Mortgage, inc. (LLSaxon) apprcciatcs this opportunity to comment in rcsponsc to the 

advance notice of proposed rulemaking (“ANPR”) published April 5, 2000 dating lo Ihc mortgage 
Icntlirlg regulations of the Office of Thrift Supervision (“OTS”) implcmcrrting the Allernalive Mortgage 
Tmnsnclians Parity Act (the “Parity Act”). Sa~on’s comments below focus on: 

l Saxon’s process for dctcrrnining inlercsl rates for its loans; 
. ‘I’he applicable economic and merkct environment; 

l The funclion of prcpnymcnt penalties in Saxon’s loan pricing; and 

* Answering cerlain other specitjc questiorls raised in the ANPR. 

About Saxon. Saxon is a nondcpository housing creditor liccnscd, complying with applicable 
Iiccnsing exemptions, or olhcrwisc authorized to lend in 49 of the United States and the District of 
Columbia?. In addition to its own loan originations, Saxon acquires residential mortgage loans and home 
equity loans through brokers and correspondents. Saxon sccuritizgs these loans, and since 1994 has 
provitlcd funding for over $8 billion of single-family housini finance. Saxon is a “subprime” lender- i.e.. 
mosr of its loans are made to persons who, because of their financial situations or credit histories, would 
kc rcjectod by traditional lending instilulions subscribing to the lending rcstriclions (“GSE Guidelines”) 
iurposud by Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac pursuant to their charters. Saxon is no1 a “predatoly Icndcr” - 
i.c, it nggrcssivcly guards agaiwl 111~ incursion into its loans of any abusive lending practices, such as 
exccssivc ori$nation fees, making loans without due regard for the borrow& ability to repay, making 
loans that provide no tangible net bcncfit to the borrower, or any other unconscionable origination or 
forcclosurc praclices. 
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Sawn’s intcrcst rates. Rates charged by subprimc ho&n, (I creditors such as Saxon tend to be 
higher than riltcs (“GSE Rates”) chsrgcd 011 loans conformhI, 0 to the requirements of Fannie Mae and 
T:rccldic MW (Ihc “CiSE’s”) as a result of three factors: (1) higher risk of loss; (2) higher cosls to originate, 
undcrwrik, and service sub-prime loans; and (3) more costly and volatile sources of funds compared to 
lllOSC ol-n GSL 

Higher risk of loss. 13orrowcrs whose loans conform to GSE Ciuidclincs (“Prime Borrowers”), 
by rlciinilion, have a virtrmlly flawless record of timely payments to their creditors. As a result, Prime 
Borrowers’ loan payment performance can be predicted relatively accurately. ~Iowevcr, sub-prime 
borrowers, by definition, havvg a history of missed or late payments on crcdil cards, installment loans, and 
tnorlgilgcs. Under generally acccptcd principles of credit analysis, past crcdie problems are a significant 
indicntor of ruture delinquencies. Typically, delinquency rates for sub-prime loans range from 1 O%-25%. 

t ligher delinqucncics result in a higher rate of foreclosure than is experienced among Prime 
J3orrowcrs. Saxon expends considerable rcsourccs aItcmpting to cure delinquent loans without 
fareclosucc, bccausc the forcclosure/salc process rcsul~s in a loss-typically between 20-50% of tho 
original loan amount. Both dclinqucncy and roreclosure represent a loss of interest income to an 
originator, as wall IIS the subprimc scrviccr, who must advance funds 10 the note holder to cover 
delinquent pRyI\lonts. 

3ligher costs to origin&c, undarwritc, and service subprimc loans. In tlrc slwndardized world 
of OSE Guidclincs, if the loan applicant dots not fit the restrictive parameter, the loan is rejected - a 
relatively lucchanical and inexpensive process. In subprime originating and underwriting, however, 
disccsvcring the loan applicant’s past credit problems is followed by individual&d analysis of the nature 
of the crcdit problems and any rcvclant compensating or mitigating factors that might positively a&cl the 
applicant’s ability or willingness to pay. This origination process is substantially more labor-intensive 
alld coslly than the process of origir\rlGng loans pursuant to GSG Guidclincs. Similarly, lhc servicing of 
subprimc loans are more labor-inlcnsive and costly. Unlike Prime Borrowers, many subprimc borrowers 
3rc not accustomed to making rcgulor loan payments over an extcndcd time, and therefore a subprimc 
scrviccr needs a substantially Inrgcr and more highly-trained customer scrvicc staff than does a servicer 
of lcws lo Prime Borrowers. As irrdicalcd previously, foreclosure rcswlss, almost if not entirely without 
cxccplion, in a loss to the landor and servicer. Consequently, considerable resources arc dcvotcd lo 
curing delinquent loans without foreclosure, requiring Far more, and more highly trained, loss mitigation 
specialists than typically required for servicing Prime Borrowers. 

Higher Costs of Funds. llnlikc the GSE’s, who have a line of credit wilh the U.S. Treasury and 
pcrccivctl govcrnmcnt guarantee, Saxon must price according to its ultimate funding source. For some 
fims it is a portrolio approach of buying and holding loans. This is nor 1hc most efticicnt means of 
originating loans. Although somewhat insuMcd from the bond market’s volatility, mortgage rates from a 
portfolio lcndcr arc higher than typical market rates. On the other hand, Saxon uses major invcstmcnt 
l.mks to sccuritiLe the mortgage loans to fr\nrl ils operations. The sccuritizalion process uses market rates 

nnd highly restzarchcd methods for rarin, * and structuring bonds. The slrrrcturindrating process accounls 
not only f’or the risks of the collateral, bur of the Seller of the bonds, too. Transaction costs of 
securitization arc bigher for non-GSIS’s than for CSE’s. Fees must be paid to accountants, the SEC, the 
undcrwriturs, lawyers, and Wing agencies. GSl?s, in addition IC) being cxempr: from state and local 
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income taxation, arc cxcmpt from SEC filing fees. BE’s also do Ilot ioclrr the professional fees related 
to compliance with SEC disclosure rcquircmcnls, because they arc exempt rrom such rcquircments. 

Risk-Ilauctl Pricing. Saxon uses Risk-I3ased Pricing (RBP). This is not a new concept for the 
mor[gaEc industry. RIIP provides the company proper compensation for the risk incurred, RBP 
prosupposes that the characteristics of a loan can indicate the likelihood of dcfaulr. The factors that arc in 
1~1’ can be either proprietary or purchased From an outside source. The indcpcndent rating agencies 
(S’tmdmi ami Poors, D~r~crnd /‘helps, Moot&s, and Fitch) have all published loss estimation algorithms 
and fi~cclosurc rrcqucncy multipliers. Saxon uses these factors to build its pricing matrix. Some of the 
fnctors that play a role in K13P arc credit grade; credit score; LTV; CLTV; documcntntion type; dwelling 
type; lo,sn lypc and ownership lypc. 

‘I’he aforemcntioncd mullipliers range in scvcrily. For example, loans with a grade of “A+” have 
a War of one. Mcanwhilc, a loan having a gndc or“D” has a factor of 4.50. Thus, “D” loans are 4.5 
times more likoly to go in10 default than an “A+” loan. In another cxamplc, loans that 3rc owner- 
occupied have a forcclosurc muhiple of one, while investment propertics and second homes have a factor 
of three. ‘I’his diffcccncc is the result of the greater propensity of borrowers to miss paymwts on homes 
other than their primary residence. 

13ccnusc or I<BP, Sason’s Inore inclusive product/program offerings, and (hc aforemenlioncci 
higher costs of origination and servicing, it is difficult to compare a GSE Rate with a Saxon rate. The 
best way to cxaminc the rate sprcatl is by credit grade. Dcpcnding upon the credit grade, Saxon’s ralcs 
ranyc between 0.50 and 4.00 points over the GSE Rate. 

llolc of Pi-cpayknekrt Penaltics. 

Prcpaymcnt pcnaltics rellect rccepture of originaIion costs. lntercst payments alone do not 
cnnblc Saxon to recover its costs of origination and rcali,z a reasonable profit with respect to loans that 
arc paid oll’rapidly, Dcpcnding on the prccisc mclhodology used, a period of 18 to 24 months, or longer, 

is ccquircd in order for a subprime loan to reach a “break-even” point based on interest payrncnls alone. 

Prcpwymcnt pcnallics proviclc for more flexible and rational interest rates. SRXOII offers 
horrowcrs the choice of rates with and without 3 prepayment penalty. Saxon builds the value of that 
penally into ils base rates. This results in approximately a l/2 percent ntc reduction for Saxon loans 
having a 3-year prcpaymcnt penally. In additioil, Tar a 5-year prcpaymcnt penalty, Saxon will lower a 
borrower’s rate au additional ‘/z pcrccnl. 

Prepayment prnaltiev red~cc funding costs. In recent securitizations, Saxon has pledged the 
propayrncnt penalty income as additional credit support for its securities. This gcncrales credit 
unhanccmcnt cost stivings, which can bc passed on 10 ~hc consumer in the form of lower rates. 

ANSWEHS TO OTHER QUESTIONS RAISED BY THE ANPK: 

Q; Do housing crudilors refinance dlcir own (or 311 affiliate’s) borrow&s morgage loans (including 
the tinancing of loan fees) at rates IL or above those on [he existing loan? 
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A: 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 

A; 

Q: 

A: 

9: 

A: 

Saxon dots not cngngc in this practice. 

What loans should be covcrcd under HOWA’? 

Snxon bclicvcs Olet the HOEPA thresholds of inlcrost rates (applicable U.S. Treasury mlC plus 
10%) and “poinu rind fees” (8%) are acccptablc and reasonable triggers for enhanced “high cool” 
rcglllations. Saxon chooses to rcfiain from virtually all IlOEPA lending, and cxpcnds 
considcrablc time and cost in screening Ioars to assure that no HOEPA loans arc inndvcrlcnlly 
originflIed or acquired. ‘i’hcre does not appear to be any clear evidence that loans ihat are 
originated with rates and fees below ~hc current HOEPA triggers arc necessarily, or pervasively, 
abusive. On the contrary, most publicized accounts of abusive and predatory lending practices or 
which Saxon is aware oppcnr to involve violations of exisling HOEPA regulations, and Lhus 
coulrl bc rcmcdics through increased enforccmcnt of existing law. 

Should OTS impow limits on financing oPccrtain fees or charges? 

Subprinrc bortowcrs ohn are not aftlucnt enough to amass the cash rescrvcs typically required 
by GSE Guidclincs. Therefore, bormwcrs should not be deprived of the option of financing 
rcclsonnble, non-abusive closing costs. The costs should be clearly disclosed in advance. 
Exisling law (in particular, RESPA) provides a mechanism for such disclosure. Many 
suggestions for improving and simplirying these disclosures have been put forward, and many OP 
lhc suggestions would improve the borrower’s ability to understand lhe mortgage transaction. 

Arc limits on refinancing appcopriatc? Should OTS rcquirc lcndcrs to determine the suitability of 

a morlgage loan product for a particular borrower7 

S:Ixon closely scrutinizes refinnncings of short-lived previous loans, and will not Proceed with 
luans Ihat appear to fail to provide reasonable, tangible net benefits to the borrower. Such 
nnnlysis must be flexible and individualized to the borrowcfs circumstances. Rigid regulatory 
definition of when a rctinancing is and is not npproprialc would unduly restrict consunlor choice 
and credit availability. 

Are limits 011 prepayment penaltics, balloon payments, negative amortization, post-dcfaulr 
interest rates and mrmdntory arbitration clauses appropriate for high-cost loans? Should OTS 
rcquirc iustilulions 16 notify npplicanrs for high cost loans of the availability of home loa11 

counseling programs before closing? 

Such restrictions and enhanced disclosures are not ncccssnrily inappropriate for high-cost loans, 
as “high-cost” is defined under current IJOEPA thresholds. As stated above, there dots not 
nppccit to be any clear evidcncc of abusive or predatory lending practices in the markctplacc for 
lonns that are below the current thresholds. Imposing any enhanced restrictions and procedural 
rquirements for loans that arc below the current thresholds should he approached cautiously to 
avoid unduly restricting crcclil :tvailability and consumer choice. 

AS 811 example of rcccnt regulations that Saxorl considers to be overly broad, cctiain states have 
yroposcd or enacted enhanced restrictions of all “balloon payments”. This may not ncccssarily he 
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inappropriwlc Tar loans with balloon payments due only a few years after origination. Howcvcr, 
srrclr laws unncccssarily reslrict loans amortized on B 30-yc,u schedule and due, for example, in 
IS years, which is a reasonable, mainstream product highly suited and appropriate for today’s 
honlcowners, including subprime borrowers. 

Saxon apprcciatcs this opporturlity to comment pursuant to \hc ANPK. If 1 can answer any 
questions cnnccming thcsc comments, or provided arly additional information in support of this 
discussiojr, pluclsc to nol: hesitate to contact IIIC. 

Sincerely, 

Richard D. Shepherd 
Vice President and General Counsel 


